Minutes of NWBRC Meeting Monday 3rd October 2016

Nightingale centre, Wythenshawe

Present:  
Rebecca Wilson  
Cliona Kirwan  
James Harvey  
George Boundouki (via mobile)  
Laura Balance  
Hiba Fatayer  
Rory Brown  
Ian Whitehead  

Apologies:  
Nader Touqan  
Hudaifah Shaker  
Rachel foster  
Ben baker  

1. New secretary position: Rory Brown. Congratulations :)  

2. Productivity reviewed.  
   a) 4P’s  
      - RW to email George finalised copy. GB to finalised copy + cover letter ready for submission to BMJ. To circulate to steering committee prior to submission for agreement.  
      - Part 2 of 4P’s. Ranking Questionnaire finalised by RW. RW to speak with health economist SL re “Discrete Choice Experiment” is an option for this project. Questionnaire to be circulated to current sites for patient / public involvement, to all members of MDT for clinician involvement and to scientists involved in breast research. RW To be circulated to M + S ladies involved in original pilot, and electronically to those who responded to initial study. Aim for 100 responses from each division.  
   b) Return to ADL’s  
      - Project extended to December 2019. Aim for 100 responses, 20 from each centre involved. LB to coordinate pushing recruitment at centres involved, UHSM, Preston, Exeter, Blackpool, Liverpool, Portsmouth and Aintree (via IW).  

3. New projects  
   a) Outcomes of women who turn down surgery:  
      HF; great presentation. HF to finalise design methodology, primary outcome and secondary outcome measures, how to recruit and circulate this prior to meeting. Steering committee to be created for future  
   b) Breast cancer after implantation:
- BB in contact with statistician re iBRA data re data analysis. ? write up in progress
- BB and RW in contact with radiologist re development of proforma / design programme. Requires additional input re-creation of steering committee.

5. Liverpool representation

a) IW: Liaise re current trainees in Liverpool to promote involvement ? meet up over in Liverpool

b) Next meeting TBA